Greetings Chapman Golfers!
We sincerely hope this e-mail finds you healthy and ready to have some fun again playing Sage
Lakes Chapman League golf. We survived last year with the pandemic and hopefully we will
make it thru again this year. Some of the changes we made last year for the virus worked so well
and we would like to continue them this year.
 General Information:
Our plan is to start our chapman league Thursday, April 22nd and run for 16 weeks. The YearEnd 18 Hole Tournament will be held Saturday, August 14th. We did not have a Pot
Luck/Business Meeting following the tournament last year due to Covid-19 concerns. For the
sake of safety and an abundance of caution, we have decided to forego the Pot Luck/Business
Meeting one more year. This was not an easy decision because our pot luck has always been a
fun time for all and a good way to meet and socialize with our chapman couples. As we did last
year, following the year end tournament, we will award cash prizes for the winning teams and
draw names for the Pro Shop items donated by Gaylen. The Sage Lakes Cafe will be open for
those who wish to stay longer to socialize and have lunch.
 Virtual Handling of Money & Cards:
Dick Rice will again be our Banker. Kathie Rice will again be our Handicap Coordinator. All
money sent to Dick Rice will be through the Venmo (preferred) or PayPal apps. The initial
league Signup Form (see attached file) and weekly score cards will be sent to Dick Rice by
taking a picture of them with your smart phone. Text these pictures to Dick at 208-521-6468
each week you play.
The first week that a couple plays, please transfer $15 to Dick which is $10 for signup and $5 for
your weekly play. Subsequent weeks of play you would just transfer $5 to Dick. Please put
Dick Rice (208-521-6468) in your phone contact list. When sending money to Dick using
Venmo (preferred) or PayPay, it’s important that you identify the correct Richard Rice.
Remember there are probably hundreds of Richard Rice’s in the United States. If you are using
Venmo make sure you enter Richard-Rice-57 as his Venmo ID. If you are using PayPal
make sure you enter his cell phone number 208-521-6468 as his PayPal ID.
 How To Set Up Venmo (preferred) or PayPal App:
This would mainly be for couples that did not play last year. If you are a new couple and don’t
have either app on your smart phone you could: 1) have a friend or family member help with the
setup, 2) search YouTube for an easy set up video for your Apple or Android phone, or 3) call
Jim Sahr (208-523-2677) and he will walk you through the process.

 Weekly Process:
Couples play their match and send Dick Rice (The Banker) a picture of their score card and then
transfer via Venmo (or PayPal) their $5 to Dick. Dick will check the hole-by-hole addition for
each team, and provide the score to Kathie Rice (Handicap Coordinator) (208-351-7501,
kathierice99@gmail.com). She will calculate weekly winners and next week couple handicaps.
Kathie Rice will send out weekly “results” e-mails to all couples and the Pro Shop. Dick Rice
will send weekly money to the Pro Shop. The Pro Shop will maintain each couple’s winnings
that can be used during the year.
 Year-End Tournament:
Russ & Kathy Buckland and Jim & Judy Sahr will coordinate the 18 Hole Year-End
Tournament.
 Special Request: If you have friends that would like to play in our chapman league; please
share this information with them. The 2021 Rules and Regulations are attached to this e-mail for
your information and reference as needed. There are no major changes from last year.
Respectfully yours,
Sage Lake Chapman Officers

